
Happy Easter
He is Risen!!!



Have a
read
through
Matthew:
28 1:7

The Sabbath was over, and it was almost
daybreak on Sunday whenMary Magdalene
and the other Mary went to see the tomb.
Suddenly a strong earthquake struck, and
the Lord’s angel came down from heaven.
He rolled away the stone and sat on it. The
angel looked as bright as lightning, and his
clothes were white as snow. The guards
shook from fear and fell down, as though
they were dead. The angel said to the
women, “Don’t be afraid! I know youare
looking for Jesus, who was nailed to a cross.
He isn’t here! Godhas raised him to life, just
as Jesus said he would. Come, see the place
where his body was lying. Now hurry! Tell
his disciples that he has been raised to life
and is on his way to Galilee. Go there, and
youwill see him. That is what I came to tell
you.” The women were frightened and yet
very happy, as they hurried from the tomb
and ran to tell his disciples. Suddenly Jesus
met them and greeted them. They went
near him, held on to his feet, and worshiped
him. Then Jesus said, “Don’t be afraid! Tell
my followers to go to Galilee. They will see
me there.” 



Easter Sunday Reflection & Prayer

We celebrateEasterto remember thegreat sacrifice that Jesus madefor us in order to saveusfrom the s inswecommit so wecan go to heaven.More importantly EasterSunday helpsus to remember that Jesus camebackfrom the dead.Although he isnot phys icallyamongus , He iss till presentin our
hearts . We pray for joy today and an openness to Your love, Lord. Wepray that we will sharethis love out to others that they may seeyourworks activelyworking in their life. Maywe praisetoday ands tay presentin the moment of Joy for the resurrection Amen



Easter
Sunday

Live StreamMasses/ Services -
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/cameras/county/west-
midlands

St Chads Cathedral -
https://www.stchadscathedral.org.uk/


